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HOOD RIVER XJLACIEE, THUE3DAY, MAY. 17, 1900

By V"7ffjspcpsrii77Bllgesflonlii
application for such license must be

If todav vou suffer from impaired diNEW ORDINANCES

UNDER CONSIDERATION CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN- -gestion, sluggish liver or impnre blood,
and you were told of s preparation which
wouid cure yon at small coirt, would yon
try the remedy? There Is a niedicine-(iree- n's

August Flower. Go to your
druggist's and buy a test bottle for 25

cents, or the regular size for 75 cents. If
you have used all other dyspepsia reme-
dies without satisfaction, or if you have
never used any preparation for these dis-

tressing affections; if you have headache,
biliousness, loss of appetite, sleepless- -

made under oath.
Section 3. The recorder shall keep a

suitable record of the licenses granted,
and on the expiration of the annual
time for issuing licenses shad give to
the city marshal, who is i x officio
poundmaster, a list of the numbers on
which licenses have I een paid or re-

newed, and of the numbers on which
iioenses have not been renewed and
the names of owuers or representa-
tives of dogs bearing such unrenewed
numbers.

Section i. It shall be the duty of the
city marshal and he is hereby author-
ized, to seize, impound, and to kill

An ordiuaucu tunundiiig Section 2
of an ordinance, entitled, "An ordi-
nance proboribiuK the manner of

Rraden of the utreeU of the
City of ilood Kiver, and repealing Or-

dinance No. 30 of Biiid city, entitled,
'An ordinance proscribing the man
ner of calculating grades,' panned the

nefH.nervousnesB, or any disorder of the
stomach or liver, cure yourself quickly

: .l. !in:i.i i -- i 1 ....
Common Council, isovemtiei l.'tn,
1901, and approved by the mayor,
Nnvomhor l!)th. 1301."

Rivcrvicw Park and Idlcwilde Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

oy using me niiauiiMo AUKUBiriuncn
It is not an alcoholic stimulant, buiThe City of Hood River does ordain
quite harmless for general use. Get a
copy of Green's Prize Almanac

For Kent.
For a long term of years, south bal

of Block 8, Park hurst, and three acre
east of Parkhnrst. W.J. Baker & Co.Vtj

and deliver at the city garl ugo dock
or crematory, any and all dogs found
by him within the limits ot the City
of Hood Kiver, the owners of which
have failed to procure and pay for a
license as provided in Section 2 of
this ordinandi. Upon taking up and
impounding of any such animal, the
city marshal, as poundmaster, shall
post a notice on the bulletin board of
said Hy at the City Hull i.i.d shall
send a similar notice to the owner ot
such dog, if the name of such owner
and address is known. Such notice
shallstate that unless the owner of such
animal or other person or pel sons
having an interest therein shall claim
possession of tho tamo and pay all foes
and charges ot impounding, keeping,
or advertising tne san.e, tout liar with

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

HOOD RIVEROffice next to Waucoma Hotel
We can offer the following properties

for sale cheap for a short time only:
(iood residence proiierty close to bus-ine-

blocks.
Six lots and large residence on the

Heights.
Two lots and line two-stor- y residence

with grand view.
Small residence on large lot, very

cheao.

the sum due the city for a licsnse
thereon, as hereinbefore provided, Square Deal Store

Millinery Announcement;
We are now ready to show you the latest crem-

ations in Millinery.

Lmc. ABBOTT'
within live (6) iJaja hum II. o date of
juch notice, the pcunduiaster will

Good residence property in the upperproceed to sell the said animal at a
time and place therein named, not less town.

I)t 50x150 and good house.than live (.0 nr.: more ttuin (O
(iood acreage property within city "Honest Goods and Square

. . Deal for Every flan" . .

K IS MY MOTTO

days from the uate thereof, to the
highest bidder for cash. Such sale
shall be pullic and be held at trie city
pound, and no bid in any case shall
be received for any animal for a sum
less than the fees and charges of im

limits.
Several nice little farms near town.
Good apple laud lor sale on reasonable

terms.

Onthank til Ottenpounding, advertising, keeping or sell DAVIDSON ERM0
FRUIT DEALERS

Hood River Oregonlug the same, together with an
amount suflloient to procure a licence
upon said animal, for which latt
amount the purchaser or owner shall
receive a license upon such animal for ftMesJHastiiithe current license year, lho pouml
master shall In entitled to charge for
impounding such animal a fee of one
(1) dollar for each male dog and three

and Manufacturers of all kinds of
(.!) dollars for each female dog, and "KKGULTOR LINE"for keeping such animal the sum of
twenty-liv- e cents per day. In case a St' shuts leave Portland and The Dalles
sufficient sum is not bid for any an daily, except Bunday, at 7 o'clock a. in Fruitmid to pay all foes, charges and license oxfee upon the same tint poundmaster, calling at Hood Kiver, eastbound, at

about 4 p. m. ; westbound at aboutmay ,at his discretion adjourn said sale

I carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed and our
pricen are right. The best tools that money can buy are
none too good for Hood River orchards, and I am in a

; position to supply you

Mitchell Wagons and Buggies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,
Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,

Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose
in the Market.

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD MUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSL

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO BUIT

8:;.0,p. m. Direct, connection at Lylefrom day to day, not more than three
( :i) days la sll, or, if no suflluient Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.with the C. R. A N. Railway to and from
bid is made for any animal, the pound

Goldendale and Klickitat vullcy po u.amaster is empowered and authorized
1' or any further liiforma1 ion ad Pesto kill the same and deliver the car

cuss to be cremated. any agent of the company or

M TAI.HOT, V P. & (i. M.
Section 5. No slut or female dog, In

time of heat, and no vicious or mad This Bank FreePuriland, Oregon.dog, shall be permitted to run or be
upon the public streets or alleys, or
parks of tho City of Hood Kiver,
whether licensed or not, unless secure-
ly muzzled or led by a rope or chain
iiy the owner or keeper thereof, and

PURE CRYSTAL
it shall be lawtul for any person to

Yours for Bumim'j-- hICE
DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY Phone 741

kill any such dog so found at large;
and the owner or keeper of any such
dog permitting the same to beat huge
in violation of the provisions of this
section shall, on conviction thereof,
be lined not less than ten (10) dollais,
nor more thun lifty (.r0) dollars, and
to be imprisoned until such lino be
paid, uot more than twenty-liv- e (2T)
days.

D. M'DONALD

la the B xk of Proverb we Ami tbUJvic ;

"Train up child in the way he tboulil go,
ai.d wlin he it old lie will not depart (runt
ii." Tiie advice of iKing Solomon may ir
titiiily be applied to the boy or girl who,: by
menu of a Home Recording Safe' reVAtVeti, '

duriiiK bis minority, practical Ieson in tlifift
a mi I Hiving.! One of our Hume Saving 1(hI)Ii

which you can have FKKR upon cpeokig aa
account with one dollar or more, if tu your
home, in a constant appealing educator, tacli-iii- lt

the habit of nHving nilently, forcefnlly, an '
Hut to hit denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

Hood River, Ore.3rd and River Street.MASI'f ACTI'KKKH

Section 0. All dogs more than four
months old found within tho limits DELIVERY DAYS i Mondays, Wednesdays

i' I1 joDosoovand Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons

of the City of Hood Kiver without a
license tag thereon are hereby declar-
ed to be a pubilu nuisance, and any
person an inhabitant of tho City of
llood Kiver, who shall keep a dog oi
dogs within the limits of the City of
llood Kiver without llrst having paid
the license required therefor by this
ordinance and having tho number
thereon stamped or engraved on a col

Order Direct from Factory CTYPhone Main 71 .

lar upon such dog, as hereinbefore

DAVENPORT HARNESS CO.

as follows:
Whereas, Owing to the configura-

tion of the ground on the aide-hil- l

streets, t, parts of fitate atroet
and Oak street and ill of Hlierman
avenue, Hazel avenue, 1'leasaut View
avenue and Second street, and other
Bido-hi- streets that may hereafter be
laid out, it seeuis desirable and is tiie
wish of the majority of tho owners
along said streets, the said streets
should not Im cut down to a regular
grade the entire width of said streets,
but that said streets should be graded
and constructed along the following
general plan, The upper and
higher side of each side street to con
Bint of a sidewalk of the established
width by former ordinance, with b
terrace dropping down at tho proper
slope to the regular grade of the street
as established, with gutter at the foot
of the terrace; the lower side of such
streets to consist of a sidewalk below

the established grade of such street,
of the established width, with a ter
race rising at the proper slope to the
established street grade, and with a
roadway between the foot of the ter-
race on the upper side and the top
of the terrace on the lower side, from
S) to 40 feet wide, depending upon
the width of the street, tho gutter on
the lower side of tho streot to be at
the Intersection of the terraoe with
the roadway. Now, therefore Section
2 of said ordinance is hereby amended
to read as follows:

Mention 2. That, as the city, as now
laid out, consists of two benches one
above the other, with a side-hil- l be-

tween, and has two general slopes,
one from west down to the east, and
tho other and principal slope, from
the south down to the u.irth, the
same grade cannot advautageoulsy be
maintained uniformly in all the
streets of said city, and unless other
wise changed by ordinance, tho street
graded shall be calculated as follows:

Tor all streets running northerly and
southerly In said city, from the center
of the street to the adjacent block or
street lino there, shall be a fall not to
exceed one (1) foot to the adjaceut
easterly block or street line, and a
rise, not to exceed one foot, to the
adjacent westerly block or street line;
and for all streets running easterly
and westerly in suld city, except Btate
street, from the center of the stieet to
tho adjacent block or street line, there
shall be a fall not to exceed one (1)
foot to the adjaceut northerly block
or street line, and a rise not to exceed
one (1) foot to tho adjacent southerly
block or street lino ; unci for said Htate
street, from tho east line of Front
street on the east of said city, to the
west line of Blowers' addition on the
wost side of said city, from the cen-

ter of said Htate street to the adjacent
block or street lino, there shall bo a
fall of not to exceed two (2) feet to
the adjacent northerly block or street
line, and a rise of not to exceed two
(2) loot to the adjacent southerly
block or si root Hue; provided, that
the following named side-hil- l streets
shall be constructed and Improved as
follows: Htate street, which is an 80

foot street, except in ono point where
it is 78 feet wide, shall be Improved
and constructed, when improvement
Is ordered liy ordinance, as follows:

The roadway on tho established
grade, shall bo forty (10) feet wide,
the balance of the street shall bo Inkeu
up by sidewalks and terraces, tow it:
Tho roadway shall occupy the center
of the streot, und on each side thereof
shall bo tho gutters. The sidewalk
shall, on either side, correspond to
the grade of the street, and have the
same slope from west to east, except
at street intersections, when the side-
walk shall slope down on tho upper or
high side of the street for tho last 20

foot to grade at tho street intersec-
tion, and slope up on tho lower side
ot the street for the same distance to
tho grade at the street intersection ;

provided that when found advisable by
tho city engineer the terrace may be
planed all on ono side of tho street,
and in such case the remainder of the
street shall bo on the established
grade. Oak street between tho west
lino of Fourth street and tho east line
of Park street, Hheriunu avenue its en-tir-

length, Hazel avenue Its entire
length 1'loaaHiit avenue its entire
length and Kccnud street, of Winans
addition, its entire length, when or-

dered by ordinance, shall be con-

structed and improved in the same
way as Htate street, except that the
roadway shall be twenty (20) feet wide.

Section II. That Mention 2 of an or-

dinance No. C2, entitled, "An ordi-
nance entitled, "An ordinance pre-

scribing the manner of calculating
grades of the street of tho City of
Hood Kiver, and repealing Ordluancc
No. III! of said city, entitled 'An or-

dinance prescribing the manner of cal-

culating grades' passed the Common
Council. November 18, I'.H'l, and ap-

proved by the mayor November 1!',

1'JOl;' " approved, Sept. 8, URI2, Is
hereby repealed, and all other ordi-
nances in coullict herewith are also
repealed, and the above Section 2 is
substituted in lieu of tho one repealed
otherwise said. Ordinance (!2 stands
as amended.

An ordinance to provide tor taxing
ami killing dogs.

Tho City of Hood Kiver docs ordain
as follows :

Section 1. It is hereby made unlaw-
ful for any person or persons to keep
a dog, or dogs, within tho limits of
the City of llood Kiver of the age of
more than four mouths, unless the
owner or keeper of such dog or dogs
shall procure from tho city treasurer
of said city a license for each dog, as
in this ordinance provided.

Section 2 Tne owner or person hav-

ing in charge any dog kept or owned
within the City of Hood Kiver shall
on or before the lHt day of September
in each year pay to the city treasuier
tho sum of one and oO li0 ( l.f0i dol-

lars in gold or silver com for each and
every male dog and each spayed fe-

male dog, and tho sum of three i!

dollars for each and every slut or
dog (trot spayed) so owned or

kept by him, which shall entitle him
to a receipt from the treasurer desig-
nating tho owner's name Hiid number
of the license, and said receipt shall
be presented to tho city recorder, who
sh dl exchange therefor a licenie tag
bearing the same number as the re-

ceipt: Provided, that any person or
persons having dogs kept solely for
breeding purposes shall pay a!license
fee of one tl) dollar for each male dog
or female dog so kcijt, and it shall be
unlawful for a dog so hocused to run
at large on the streets; and provided
further, that a brooder's license shall
not be issued to any person or persons
having less than thres id) dogs, and

provided, or who shall cause or per-
mit a collar and number to be put on
a dog with Intent to avoid payment of
a license therefor, shall, upon con vie
lion for such olfense before the city

HAVE IN THEIIt

recorder, he subject to a line of not
less than ten (10) nor moro than lift y
(fiO) dollars, or by imprisonment not
loss than live i.r) nor more than

1000 iicri'H select apple hind, bi'st location in
Hood River Valley; wnall pri-e- s on fi, 10 or 40
acre tracts by owner, liny where you can real-

ize advancing values on your improvements.
Lots in Winans City are profitable investments.
You can reach this place by rail.

W.R. Winans
Hood River, Wasco county, Oregon.

tweuty llve (2d) days.

.New Harness Shop,
A large line of Whips, Tents,
AxelOreace and Harness Oil

We would like for you to come and examine our haiv
news repair work which is quickly attended to.

Section 7. No persons shall binder
TOor molest any person or persons who

may bo engaged in seizing any dog,
killing or removing the carcass in con
formity with this ordinance under a
penalty not exceeding one hundred CHICAGO(10O) debars line, or Imprisonment
not to exceed tweuty (20) days for
eacli oil on we.

Section 8. It shall be the duty of
tho poundniHster to make complaint Tho rrreateat comfort, maximum
for all violations of this ordinance, of Bafoty, least delay and fastest I

schedules are assured by travel-- 1and the sum ot three (3) dollars shall
bo taxed as costs against the defend OG303(ing over tho Chicago & Northant upon every conviction of a viola western Railway and its connecttion of this ordinance in addition to 0ing lines to Chicago via Omaha Ia lino or imprisonment.
1 Section l. The annual time for issti or via fct. Paul and Minneapolis.

KILLS CODLING MOTH
AND ALL LEAF EATING INSECTS

Dllp.r.n. (Arsennt? of Lead). Thla Ii ths bet iprajr for eoddHnc Biol a audall leal cHlIng luaecta. Diaprn will not bura the moat lander rbltaga. It eolnri
the treea while lay on like paint. It It a aafe remdy and take the ufac of Part
Green, Arupnateol Had a. etc. Dltaarena rcwnee In a Jelly form, aailljr alaaolvad kitwater. Write for pamphlet giving lull duHcriptlon and price.
Rtmimbn we handle ipray punpa by the ear load, all ilaat, all prlcea. Oar

deaorlpuveapray pump catalogue toll. ll, alio gives Information oa .pray, and .pray

ing licenses as .herein provided and

Q

NOWThis is tho route of The Overlandthe time when each and all licenses

IS THE TIME FOR

SPRING REMEDIES
Limited and of The Atlanticshall expire shall be oa the llrst day

of September of each year. No
license shall be issued for a less time hxpress daily trains, with direct

through service from Portlandthan one vear.
ing.via Omaha. Portland Seed Co

Section 10. All moneys received by
the poundmaster under provisions of
ths ordinance shall be by him at once

Direct connection at St. Taul
and Minneapolis with four magdeposited in the city treasury, and PORTLAND, ORE.nificent daily trains to Chicago.duplicate receipt therefor shall be by

him thereupon tiled with the city re
oordor. All agents sell tickets via this line.

Fuf lurlhfll lolotmitto. pply to

So why not use one
that is guaranteed.

ASK US ABOUT IT

Section 11. The poundmaster shall
make a full report each mouth to the

w. a. eox,Common Council of all dogs taken,
us well as of all dogs killed by him un-

der the provision of this ordinance, ...... mji
0. .. PASHIOIT STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying..artogether with tho uame of the owner
or owners, keeper or keepers, if
known.

Section 12. Ordinance of the City of

CLARKE
THE DRUGGIST

STKANAHANS & RATHBTW.
Hood River, Ore.

Horaei bought, gold or exchanged.
IMeaairre partiei can iecure flrrt-cla- riga.
SprciaTatiiMition given to moving furuiiure att
piano.
We dci eve rything horaes "call do.

G0
C30

they're first in quality

il. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

E. O. KI.AXCHAR, Cashier
V. ('. HROCK, Asct. Cuxliier

F. S. STANLEY, Pres.
E. U SMITH, Vice-rr-

llood Kiver No. 8, lecordod In Kogls-tor-

of Ordinances at pages 111! 117, en-
titled "An ordinance entitled 'an or-
dinance to provide for the taxing and
killing ot dogs,' " approved, March
l.lth, 18X, and all ordinances and
parts thereof inconsistent herew til,
are hereby repealed.

Itcfore and After.
Au eastern editor remarked as fol-

lows: "When a girl is first engaged
she figures on a ten room house. As
time goes ou tbe house gradually ill
minish s in size until it is a four room
structure. Then all the fancy trim-
mings are taken otf and next the
limine is located in a remote part of
town. Finally when tho wedding
comes it is announced that the
couplu will reside with the bride's
father.

It is possib e to obtain relief from
chronic indigestion and dvspepsia bv
the use of KOOOl. KOK HVSI'Kl'SlA".
Some of the mot hopeless cases of long
standing have yielded to t. It enables
you to digest thn died von eat and ex-

ercises a corrective intluciice, building
up the otlicienev of the digestive organs.
The stomach is the boiler wherein the
steam is made that kicp up your vital-
ity, health and atrength. Kodol

what you eat. .Makes the stomach
sweet puts the boiler in condition to
do the work nature demands of it sjves
you relief (rem digestive disorders, and
puts yon in shape to do your la st, and
feci mil best. Sold bv Williams' l'har- -

The First National Bank
at Your. StoreOF HOOD RIVERL. M. WILSON

PINE CROVE, ORE.

...General Merchandise...
Fl.Ol H, KKKI), (IKOCKRIKS,
WORK SHIR I. OVERALLS,.
NOTIONS, HOARS. TOlt.UVO

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00

We offer you the facilities of a well managed and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive

our careful attention.

J. E. NICHOLS
UNDERTAKER and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I hold licenee from the State Board ol Oregon and Waihingioo, and an qualified
to hip bodiea to any point. Prompt aervii-- either dar or sight

Uearae furnished on all cioni
Parlor Phone Main IMS Schiffier tUiWiug, ,Residence Phone Main 1494 Hood Rlw, Qrefoa

DRUGS AND PATEN f MEDICINES

MY GOODS ARE RKillf,
MY PRK'KS A I; K KIOIITany.


